
ALiCe riKert was proprietor of
the little general store in Clinton

Hollow in the late 1950s. the old store
is now a home, located on your right
just before the bridge going west on
Hollow road into Clinton Hollow. 

While not exactly a shop rite,
Alice carried everything from beads to
bread some place in her tiny store. she
knew everyone in town—even the
people she didn’t know! When you
shopped at her store, you had better
allow time for a chat, because the worst
thing Alice could say about you was
“can’t even stop to pass the time of
day.” she expected the news and she
produced the news. the store was the
place to meet neighbors and get your
newspaper. Weather was the main topic
and the conversation made for a pleas-
ant time with Alice and her customers.
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Preserving Clinton’s Heritage

My first MeMory of  meeting
Viola Cookingham schoch is

stopping at Primrose Hill farm  for a
yard sale. My daugh-
ter Karen, who was
three years old at
the time, purchased a
small china dish as a
Mother’s Day gift
for me from Viola’s
mother, sadie Cook-
ingham. the dish
cost $1 — a major
purchase for my
daughter. that yard
sale was held forty
years ago. (the dish
still sits on my bed-
room dresser!)

Viola and emil
schoch retired to Prim-
rose Hill farm in
1985 and soon became active in the
Clinton Historical society and the
salt Point Presbyterian Church. emil
instituted a Landmarks Award for
historic structures given by the Clin-
ton Historical society. sadly,
emil died in 1996. As the
years passed and i retired,
Viola and i began to eat
breakfast together at the
eveready Diner in Hyde Park.
We chatted, catching up on
family and community news.

first, i was impressed by
her insights and remarkable
sense of  humor. We laughed
a lot and had a wonderful
time. i began to get a sense
of  the involvement of  Viola

Cookingham schoch in the com -
munity in which she grew up. she
attended the Pleasant Plains school

and, starting at age
nine, rode her pony
florence the mile
down the hill to
school each morning
and up the hill each
afternoon.

As i listened to
her stories, i realized
that she remembered
her family farming
with draft horses,
hand-milking the
cows and cooling the
milk with ice stored
from the previous
winter. she remem-
bered life on the farm
before electricity, the

telephone, and the automobile. she
remembered her father driving a
horse and bobsled to rescue snow-
bound students trying to get home

A half-century ago . . .

The simPle life at the

ClinTon hollow
general sTore

by Dacie Kershaw

(continued on page 2)
(continued on page 3)

Clinton Hollow General Store, 1958

Viola on her Shetland
pony Florence, 1934

Newlyweds Viola & Emil, August 1949

The Cookinghams of Primrose hill farm
by Norene Coller



from the high school from a car that
was stuck in the snow. Viola was a
connection to a previous world and
could personalize her experiences in an
amazing way. two years ago i said,
“Viola, we should write a book.” Viola
responded, “you’d better hurry!” this
last year we wrote The Cookinghams of
Primrose Hill Farm, published by
netPub in Poughkeepsie.

At Viola’s request, the book is
about the Cookingham family of  Prim-
rose Hill farm. the Cookinghams are
descended from the Palatine migrants
who began arriving in new york in
1709. Viola’s relative Daniel, her great-
great-great-great-grandfather, arrived
in the third Palatine migration in 1737.
Much has been written about this
courageous and strong group of
German immigrants. one unexpected
outcome from my examination of  the
records of  property transfer in the
office of  the Dutchess County Clerk
was how early members of  Viola’s
family acquired land from the first
european settlers and passed it on to
younger family members. My surpris-
ing conclusion was that in the mid- to
late nineteenth century the Cooking-
ham family and relatives owned close to
a thousand acres of  farmland in the
Pleasant Plains area. Viola’s parents
continued the farming activities that
were carried out by her grandfather,
great-grandfather, and great-great-
grandfather on that land.

Viola’s memories revealed the hard
work required to farm the rocky hillside
that is Primrose Hill farm. Most food

consumed was raised on the farm.
excess milk, eggs, apples, and some
vegetables were sold. Grain harvest
required the neighboring farmers to
work together, moving from farm to
farm. the women and children prepared
food and helped with the harvest, as they
were able. Viola was the
only child of  her
parents, Harlow and
sadie Cookingham. By
the time she was ten
years old, she was help-
ing her father by round-
ing up the cows on her
pony and milking cows
when her father was
busy. she drove the
teams of  draft horses
during harvest season,
but was not allowed to
take the teams to the
upper level of  the old
barn when grain was
being harvested because that was
deemed “too dangerous” by the men. 

Harlow dug the holes for the first
poles that ran electricity from the
Pleasant Plains Church to the Cooking-
ham farm in 1930 in order to get elec-
tricity to the farm. rapid change
followed with electrification of  the
barn, the first automobiles, and the
changing economy in World War ii.

Viola spent hours driving with
her father as he completed the rounds
of  town properties in his role as
town of  Clinton Assessor. He was
also trustee of  the Pleasant Plains
school, where Viola completed her
elementary education, and was active
in the Pleasant Plains Presbyterian
Church. Viola was in the first gradu-
ating class at the newly built roose-
velt High school in 1941, and had tea
in the White House when she and her
classmates visited Washington in the
spring of  1941. After graduating
from Keuka College, Viola earned a
masters degree in library science
from Columbia University. she then
moved to schenectady to work as a
children’s librarian, where she met
emil schoch. their wedding in the
Pleasant Plains Presbyterian Church
in 1949 was an occasion for great joy.

Viola and emil kept in close touch
with her parents as they raised their
three sons. When her father Harlow
died in 1957, her mother sadie moved
into their home. they became a three-
generation family for 25 years. emil’s
work for General electric took the

family all over the country,  as emil
worked with the navy developing the
first nuclear submarines. After Viola
and emil retired and returned to
Primrose Hill farm, they planted
Christmas trees. Viola’s three sons
work together to keep the land in
farming through their tree plantation.
they represent the sixth generation
of  Cookinghams who have farmed
Primrose Hill farm.

in Viola’s parlor are memories
from the past, including old kerosene
lamps. Mounted on one wall is a photo-
graph of  the Sea Wolf, the first nuclear
submarine developed by General elec-
tric. Viola and her sons were invited by
the crew to have ice cream on the
submarine after it was commissioned.
Viola’s life, in many ways, has spanned
from the nineteenth to the twenty-first
centuries. We hope that friends and
neighbors will enjoy reading about
her interesting memories in The Cook-
inghams of Primrose Hill Farm.

Viola and Norene’s new book is available
in town at the Schultzville Store & Café
and the Wild Hive Farm Bakery, as well
as at various local bookstores including
Merritt Books, Oblong Books, and The
Three Arts.
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THE COOKINGHAMS
(continued from page 1)

Harlow with sister-in-law Mabel

Harlow with corn planter pulled by 

draft horses Ginger & Captain, 1942
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Annual Meeting and Covered

Dish Supper: Friday, April 1,

6:30 pm. nominations for officers
and trustees are welcome. Call
Mary Jo nickerson, 266-3066.
Please bring your favorite covered
dish. Desserts and beverages will
be provided. Bring a friend!

g

Annual Tag Sale: May 28 & 29

(see back cover)

g

The Ultimate Discount Card:

save money throughout the year
at various Poughkeepsie area
stores. Cost: $12 per card. email
judithgrabowski@verizon.net or
call 473-7950. Available April 1.

g

Attention Crafters: We’re plan-
ning a December craft fair at the
Creek Meeting House. Handmade
craft donations and vendors are
needed. Call Glenda schwarze at
266-5203 for more information. 

g

Dues are due: individual–$15;
family–$25; friend–$50;
Patron–$100; Benefactor–$250;
Visionary–$500. Please make
your check payable to the Clinton
Historical society and send to Po
Box 122, Clinton Corners, ny
12514.  thank you for your support!

An ardent member of  the
Women’s Christian temperance
Union, Alice and her group sent
me flowers when Warren
and i moved to the farm.
Having been brought up
in new york City in the
forties, i knew nothing
about the WCtU (much
less about temperance).
But Alice was firm in her
WCtU convictions. Woe unto
those who might ask for tonic water.
you’d hear, “i don’t sell that there
stuff  to go with that there stuff.”

A tiny woman, Alice led a simple
life and avoided worldly things. she
got by on what she had and made a
good thing of  it. she probably never
traveled much beyond Poughkeepsie,
yet she could “read” people after they
were in the store for five minutes. if
Charlie sheen walked in, she would

not be impressed. she might take a
second look, but no special treatment
from Alice.

the store had a nice wide cement
porch where you could sit and

dangle your feet, eat cookies,
and watch the not-so-busy

world go by. if  Alice went
home for lunch, she never
locked the store. you just
waited until she came

back or took what you
needed and left the money

on the counter. Better to wait
for her, though, and pass the time of
day. Her life was simple and uncom-
plicated and she was perfectly content.
it makes you wonder if  our own lives
are as “on track” as hers.

From 1953 to 2003, Dacie & Warren
Kershaw owned Windswept Farm in Clin-
ton. Warren passed away in 2004 and Dacie
now lives in rhinebeck. This article is revised
from the original version, first published in
THE ClINTON HISTOrIAN, March 2003.

THE SIMPlE lIFE
(continued from page 1)

The TOWN OF ClINTON HISTOrICAl

SOCIETy is a not-for-profit organiza-
tion established to preserve, maintain,
promote, and educate on matters of
historical significance and interest in the
Town of Clinton and Dutchess County.

1935 receipt from Clinton hollow general store

sHoWn Here is a receipt from rikert’s store dated february 6, 1935.
frank and Alice ran the store until he returned to farming. Alice ran it

by herself  until the late fifties. A
pound of  Maxwell House coffee
was 34 cents, a Hershey bar 5
cents, 10 gallons of  gas $1.65, rice
Krispies 12 cents, and a pack of
Camels 15 cents. 

this and another receipt also
show bread, ex-Lax, apricots,
pepper, evaporated milk, bologna,
coffee cake, napkins, candy, and
crackers. it was truly a “general”
store. from 1876 through the
early 1900s, it was also the post
office for the hamlet. 

We thank Donna and Jim
Montross for preserving and
sharing the receipts they found in
Alice’s home when they pur-
chased it after she passed away in
1989 at the age of  89. the home
is across the street from the
former store.

– Craig Marshall
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